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Abstract
Corticotropin releasing hormone is a neurotransmitter in the inferior olive complex of marsupials
and mammals. The ontogeny of corticotropin releasing hormone gene expression in the rat inferior
olive has not been described. Using in-situ hybridization histochemistry in 25 animals, we
established the developmental profile of the peptide’s messenger ribonucleic acid in the postnatal
rat. CRH-messenger RNA was first detectable in two of four animals on the fifth postnatal day.
Subsequently, gene expression increased linearly with age: by day 14, CRH was expressed in all
olivary complex nuclei, and the distribution and relative abundance on day 18 were comparable to
those in the adult. The developmental profile of CRH-mRNA in the rat inferior olive differs from
those in the mouse and opossum, and from the pattern in the rat hypothalamus, suggesting species-
and site-specificity of the peptide’s function.
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The inferior olive is the source of climbing fiber afferents to the cerebellar Purkinje
cells.11,20 The development of the olivo-cerebellar pathway has been delineated using both
anatomical and immunocytochemical techniques.1,8,23,26 A number of neuropeptides are
expressed in the developing inferior olive neurons, either transiently or to
adulthood.18,21,25,26 Corticotropin releasing hormone and its messenger RNA (mRNA) have
been demonstrated in the inferior olive of adult opossum,10 rat,22,28 rabbit,11 cat19 and
primates.12,28 The developmental profile of CRH-mRNA has been established in the
mouse17 and opossum.9 In this study, we examined the developmental profile of CRH-
mRNA in the inferior olive during the first three postnatal weeks in the rat.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals and study design
Time-pregnant Sprague–Dawley rats were obtained from Zivic-Miller (Zelienople, PA),
kept on a 12 hr light/dark cycle and given access to unlimited lab chow and water.4,30 Time
of birth of pups was determined every 12 hr, and day of birth was considered day 0. Litters
were culled to 12 pups on the first postnatal day.
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Pups (n=3 per age group) were sacrificed by rapid decapitation on postnatal days 1, 2, 3, 5
(n=4), 7, 10, 14 and 18. Several litters were used, so that the minimal number of remaining
pups per litter was eight. Rats were sacrificed within 45 sec of disturbance,29 between 8 and
9:30 a.m. to avoid potential diurnal variability in CRH-mRNA abundance.27 Brains were
removed onto dry ice and stored at −80°C. After removal of olfactory bulbs, brains were
placed on a chuck with medulla up and sectioned coronally.24 Sections (20 µm) were
mounted on gelatin-coated slides and stored at −80°C.4,5,29,30
Preparation of CRH oligonucleotide
A 60-nucleotide synthetic probe corresponding to the codons for the 20 COOH-amino acids
of CRH16 was generated using an Applied Biosystems DNA Synthesizer.29,30 The probe
was labeled on the 3′ end with S35-dATP (New England Nuclear) using terminal
deoxynucleotidyl transferase deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Bethesda Research Lab.), as
previously described.4,5,30 The control probe consisted of a similar length sense-strand,
similarly generated and labeled. Specific activity of probes was 5–8×108 cpm/µg.
In-situ hybridization (ISH) and quantitation procedures
ISH has been described in detail.4,5,29,30 Briefly, slides were brought to room temperature,
air-dried and fixed for 20 min in 4%-buffered paraformaldehyde. Following a graded
ethanol treatment, sections were exposed to acetic anhydride-triethanolamine, then
dehydrated through 100% ethanol. Sections were subjected to prehybridization for 1 hr at
40°C, in hybridization buffer lacking dextran sulfate and probe. Hybridization was for 20 hr
at 40°C in a humidity chamber. Hybridization buffer consisted of: 50% formamide, 4× SSC
(1× SSC is 0.15 M NaCl in 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH=7), 0.5 g/ml sheared, single-
stranded salmon sperm DNA, 25 µg/ml yeast tRNA, 100 mM DTT, 5× Denhardt’s solution
and 10% dextran sulfate. The reaction mixture contained probe (5–8×105 cpm) in a volume
of 0.03 ml per section. Serial washes (2× SSC for 15 min × 4 at 40°C, 1× and 0.4× SSC for
30 min each at room temperature) were followed by dehydration and apposition to film
(Hyperfilm B-Max, Amersham, U.K.).
Sections at the level of anterior, middle and caudal inferior olive24 were used for semi-
quantitative image analysis. Anatomic landmarks were verified by cresyl violet staining, and
each point was derived from four to eight sections from three individual rats. Quantitation
and statistical analyses have been described.4,30 Briefly, optical density (OD) was
determined over specific olivary nuclei and over dorsolateral medulla, as background, using
the MCID software image analysis system (Imaging Research, Ontario, Canada). Ratios of
olive to medulla OD were determined as a measure of the abundance of CRH-mRNA, thus
eliminating background variability with age.
RESULTS
CRH-mRNA was not detectable in the inferior olive of rats aged one to three days (Fig. 1A,
B). Pilot data revealed no hybridization to the CRH probe in prenatal olive and no signal
was observed using the sense strand control (not shown). On the fifth postnatal day, a faint
hybridization signal above background was observed in all olivary nuclei (Fig. 2), in two of
four animals examined. CRH-mRNA abundance remained low through the end of the first
postnatal week. Subsequently, abundance of CRH transcript increased with age, starting
with the medial olivary nuclei: a section through the rostro-caudal middle-third of the
inferior olive of a 10-day-old rat is shown (Fig. 3). Robust CRH gene expression was
evident medially, in the beta subnucleus and dorsomedial cell column of the principal
olivary nucleus (Table 1). By day 14, CRH-mRNA abundance was high in all major olivary
complex components: dorsal accessory (DA) and medial accessory (MA) and the beta
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subnucleus of the principal olive (Fig. 4A, B). On postnatal day 18, maximal hybridization
signal density occurred medially, over the beta subnucleus of the principal olivary nucleus.
Dorsal accessory and medial accessory nuclei of the inferior olive contained CRH-mRNA,
with a tendency to a medial–lateral gradient (Fig. 5A, B; Table 1). In our hands, this
distribution pattern was also seen in the adult (not shown).
DISCUSSION
CRH gene expression has been demonstrated in the mature inferior olive of a number of
species, including mouse,17 rat,22,28 rabbit,11 cat,19 monkey species12 and humans.28 In the
rat, CRH was found in neurons in the principal, and medial and dorsal accessory nuclei. In
the adult mouse, higher CRH-mRNA abundance was described in dorsal and medial
accessory nuclei of the inferior olive vs. the beta subnucleus,17 but CRH-mRNA has not
been quantified in the rat.
The ontogeny of CRH in the inferior olive has been described in the mouse17 and opossum.9
In the mouse, very low levels of CRH-mRNA, hardly above background signal, have been
reported as early as fetal day 13.5 (see Fig. 3g in Reference 17). Significant levels of CRH-
mRNA were demonstrated by postnatal day 7, and adult levels in all olivary divisions were
found by postnatal day 14.17
In the opossum, Cummings el al.9 recently described CRH-mRNA in cells destined to
migrate to the inferior olive.9 Olivary neurons thus expressed CRH prior to the time that
CRH-containing axons appeared in the cerebellar anlage. The authors concluded that CRH
might have a role in target recognition and synaptic organization of the developing olivo-
cerebellar pathways.
In the rat, inferior olive neurons are born on fetal days 13 and 14.1 Neurons settling rostrally
in the principal nucleus antedate those ending in the caudal medial accessory nucleus.
Olivary neurons, fully differentiated, migrate from the neuroepithelium of the lateral recess
of the fourth ventricle. Increases in cell volume and maturation of synaptic formation and of
afferent innervation, however, occur mainly postnatally.8,14
We have previously demonstrated a post-mitotic, post-migrational onset of CRH gene
expression in neurons of rat hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus.4,5 The current study
suggests that, in the rat inferior olive, the onset of CRH synthesis follows migration of
olivary neurons to their final destination. Though the sensitivity of our in-situ hybridization
technique may limit earlier detection of very small quantities of CRH-mRNA, the identical
method was capable of detecting robust CRH-gene expression in single paraventricular
nucleus neurons on the 17th fetal day,4,5 in agreement with others.15
The role of CRH in the olivary–cerebellar pathway is currently a topic of research.6,7,9,13
Iontophoresis of CRH to Purkinje cells suppresses hyperpolarization13 following
depolarization, increases spontaneous firing rate and blocks inhibitory effects of GABA and
enkephalin.6,7 CRH has excitatory properties on most neurons in a number of species3,6,7,13
and has been implicated in age-specific myoclonic and limbic seizures.3 CRH induces far
more severe seizures (status epilepticus) in neonatal rats as compared to adults.3 Thus, CRH
may have species-, age- and site-specific roles in the central nervous system.
In conclusion, CRH-mRNA is first evident in the inferior olive of the rat postnatally, on
days 5–7. CRH-gene expression increases linearly over the subsequent two weeks, and
reaches adult levels and distribution by the 18th postnatal day. Species specificity may
account for distinct and differing roles for CRH in the opossum, rat and mouse.
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Fig. 1.
Coronal sections of rat medulla, at the level of the inferior olive (IO), subjected to in-situ
hybridization with an oligonucleotide probe directed against CRH-RNA. On postnatal day 2
(A) and 3 (B) no hybridization is visible over the IO and the sections are identical to those
hybridized with sense-strand controls (not shown). Ce=cerebellum. Bar=0.5 mm.
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Fig. 2.
Photomicrograph of a section of mid-inferior olive revealing the presence of low-abundance
CRH-mRNA in the dorsal accessory (DA), medial accessory (MA) and principal (PO)
olivary nuclei of a 5-day-old rat. Bar=0.5 mm.
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Fig. 3.
Section through the IO of a 10-day-old rat. Robust CRH gene expression is evident
medially, over the beta subnucleus and dorsal portion of the principal olive (PO). Bar=0.5
mm.
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Fig. 4.
CRH-mRNA distribution in (A) rostral and (B) caudal IO olive complex of a 14-day-old rat.
DA=dorsal accessory, PO=principal olivary nucleus; MA=medial accessory nucleus; β=beta
olivary subnucleus. Bar=0.5 mm.
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Fig. 5.
CRH-mRNA distribution in the rostral (A) and caudal (B) IO of an 18-day-old rat. MA =
medial accessory, DA = dorsal accessory, PO=principal olivary nuclei. Bar=0.5 mm.
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